
STOCKMEN TARE THE STAND

fitldier't Fri?ilegi. Exercised to Hold
Banges in North Piatt Diatriot.

THOUSANDS OF ACRES COVERED BY DEAL

One f lies dlXr-t'oa- r htrlara- -
torr tlitfnrila, Mmur Applloaat

Hrls Kaw I a mates of fol-He- rs

llanie.

NORTH PtiATTE, Neb., March -cil.)

On of th features of the homestead
law seems to have been taken advantage
of by soma of the men who are vciy
reluctant to rive up the land which they
have for years past used as free range
for their slock. An enactment of con-tre- ss

of some years standing- - provides that
old soldleia of the rebellion may have
certain privileges not accorded to othor

' ptopte desiring homesteads. One of these
privileges la that by filing a soldier's de- -'

claratory statement the soldier shall have
' the right to enter for six months there-
after the land described In the declaratory
ttatcment. The declaratory statement may
be filed by an agent, and there Is nothing
In the law to prohibit one agent from act-
ing for a number of people.

The 'effect of filing the statement Is prac-
tically to Keep other people from nilng
on the land for a per I ml of six months. It

' costs the applicant but $J per filing. Dur- -'

lug th recent opening ot land In this re-
gion to n, homesteads one I'hlle-tu- a

II. Wlntersteen filed sixty-fou- r such
soldier declaratory statements, and alto-
gether thera were filed uevcnty-sl- x such
statements which covered and rjrnctlcally
prohibited from entry by bona fide appli-
cants 45.0UO acres of homestead land. There
was method In the affair, too, fur the agent
was In the employ of a prominent cattle

, man of the state and these declaratory
statements covered the best land in the re-

gion.
The Way It Works.

An example of the manner of covering
the land may be seen from the fact that
the records of the United BUU land ofllco
here show that there were 10,000 acres
In township 1, range 36; 14,000 acres In
township 17, range 3t; 1,000 acres In town-
ship If, range 37; 4,000 acres In township
IT, .range 37; in round numbers 36,000 acres
were covered by these statements. On the
face of them and the records, all is fair
and no fraud exists, but back of it there
can be no concealment of the motives.
It Is not saying more than there is ample
evidence to substantiate to say that It is
but renting the government land by a
cattle man or two for this year's grazing
season at 12 per section. The applica-
tions show that the postofllce address of
the old soldiers who have signed these
applications are most entirely locations
of soldiers' homes, which presents unmis-
takable evidence that the agent. Winter-ster- n,

went to these homes and procured
the old soldiers' signatures to the power of

t attorney authorising him to choose land
for them.

The land has been pronounced by people
who, are acquainted with its character
a being the best that was thrown open
for entry In February. Consequently there
will become subject to one-Bectl- home-
stead entry at the North Platte, Neb., land
office 46,000 acres of the beat homestead
land In the region. These declaratory
statements expire six months from date
of flllnt and they will all run out between
August 13 and 30 of the present year, at
which time no doubt there wilt again be
a goodly number or applicants in this city
bunting for land. . ,

Rock Island "Wias Contest.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March

By a clever move the Rock Island road has
secured right-of-wa- y over certain, streets
and alleys In the south part of th city
for the purpose of building a switch to the
grocery house of E. 8. Stevens. The ex-
tension will be about four blocks in length
and Will run diagonally across three blocks.
The ordlnanoe granting the company this
.privilege was passed at the last meeting
of the city council, and, - although the
Union Pacific had a similar proposition
before the council several months ago, it
met with defeat.

While the statement was made at the
.meeting of the council that the company
wanted the right-of-wa- y merely for side-
track purposes. It is believed there is
something behind this move on the part of
the company not yet known to the public,
and that It may be figuring on making

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Health and

Disease.
The mention ot sulphur will recall to

many of us the early days when our
mother and grandmothers gave us our
dally doe of sulphur and molasses every
spring and tall.

It was the universal spring and fall
"blood purlller." tonlo and cure-al- l, and
mind you, this remedy was
not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy was
crudo and unpalatable, and a large quantity
had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowaday we get all the beneficial effect
of sulphur In a palatable, concentrated
form, so that a single grain is far more
effective than a tablespoonfui of the crude
sulphur.

In recent years research and experiment
have proven that th best sulphur for
mdlclnal us i that obtained from Cal-

cium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold In drug
tores under the name of Stuart's Calcium

Wafer. They are small chocolate coated
pellets and contain the acjlye medicinal
principle of sulphur in a highly con-

centrated, effective form.
Few people are awr oY h value of

this form of sulphur in restoring and main-
taining bodily vigor end health: sulphur
act directly on the liver, and excretory
organs and purine and enriches the blood
by the prompt elimination of waate ma-
terial.

Our grandmother knew this when thoy
dosed us with sulphur and molasses every
spring and fall but the crudity and Impurity
of ordinary Mowers of sulphur were often
worse than the disease, and cannot com-p- at

with the modern concentrated prep-

aration of sulphur. Of Which Stuart' Cal-

cium Wafe la undoubtedly the best and
most widely used.

They, are the natural antidote far liver
and kidney troubles and cure constipation
and purify the blood in a way that often
kurbrlsus patient and physicians alike. '

Dr. n. M. Wllklns while experimenting
with sulphur remedies soon found that th
sulphur from Calcium was superior to any
other form. He say: "For liver, kidney
and blood troubles, especially when result,
lug fiom constipation or malaria. I have
been surprised at the result obtained from
Stuart's Calcium Wafer. In patient suf-
fering from boll and pimples and even
deep-Mate- d carbuncles. I hav repeatedly
seen them dry up and disappear in four
or five days, leaving the okln clear and
smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium Wafer
is a proprietary article and sold by drug-

gists and for that reason tabooed by many
physicians, yet I know Of nothing so safe
and reliable for constipation, liver and kid-

ney troubles and especially lu all forms of
sk!n disease a thl remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of pills,
cathartics and blood "purifiers"
will find In Stuart's Calcium Wafers, a
far safer, more palatable and Oeotlva

BarUoo

some extensive improemnts. It Is be-

lieved by some that the company Is con-

sidering the question of building a line to
Clatnnla, a point about t wenty-thr- e miles
northwest of Beatrice, thus making a con-

necting link with Its Uncoln line.

SHO WALTER'S FIRST KSLISTMEST

How a Member of the Virginia
Mllltla not Into the Army.

FREMONT. Neb, March
J. H. Bhowalter of this city Is one

of the few survivors of the members of the
Virginia militia, who wero called Into
service during the John Brown Insur-
rection Just liefore the war. He was at
that time first lieutenant of the Marlon
Ouards of Fairmont. Va.. now West
Virginia. At the time Brown was hung,
his company wss again In service doing
guard duty at Harper's Ferry. He was
bitterly opposed to secession an were a
majority of the people in that part of the
state, but not In that county and while
still retaining his commission In the guards
he quietly formed a decision not to fight
against the flng. The circumstances at-

tending his enlisting In the Union army
are more remarkable than anything in
fiction. When the Virginia militia were
called Into service by Governor Itcher, the
women of Fairmont presented the Marlon
guards with the confederate colors. The
same day the captain left for Richmond
on a political errand and the command of
the Company fell to Lieutenant Showalter.
He knew the sentiments of most of his
men and during the afternoon it was under-
stood among the Union men, who num-
bered twenty-thre- e, not quite a third of the
company that they would meet In the
cellar of the Fairmont tannery that even-
ing and dcolde what to do. In spite of all
precautions the news leaked out that the
first lieutenant was not loyal and some of
the hotheaded among the town people
determined to hang him. Just after supper
the mob found him sitting In front of his
brother' house reading. This brother was
a strong secessionist and later nn officer
In the confederate army. They Informed
him that he had been enlisting men for
"Abe Lincoln's hirelings" and that they
had the rope there to hnng him. They
would undoubtedly have succeeded for he
was unarmed had .not his sister-in-la- a
handsome, resolute young woman, stepped
In front of him giving him an opportunity
to escape through the house. That night
one by one the twenty-thre- e men gathered
In the tannery building and by the light
of a solitary candle signed an agreement
drawn by their lieutenant to enlist
In the Union army. They left by
different roads and by the following
noon nearly all succeeded in reach-
ing General Kelley's forees which were on
their way to Fairmont. The next morning
the union forces entered Fairmont.
Showalter's former command and another
company of Virginia mllltla which ar-
rived the day before having taken to the
woods. He was commissioned captain
upon the organisation ot thcTh!rd West
Virginia Infantry, In a few months was
promoted to be major serving for three
year. Governor Letcher of Virginia of-

fered a reward of $000 for' the apprehension
of one John H. Showalter dead or alive
charging him with being a traitor. The
major has one of the small posters which
were circulated throughout the western
part of the state offering the reward. He
Is now 75 years of age and is living with
hi son F. II. P. Showalter In this city.

ACTIVE FIGHT FOR PROHIBITION

Pledges to Vote the Ticket Being
Secured In Lincoln.

(From a jlaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 18. (Special ) The pro-

hibitionists have undertaken a novel cam-
paign on behalf of their nominees for
mayor and excisemen. They have had 3,600

cards printed. Each contains a pledge that
the signer will cast his ballot at the elec-
tion for the excise board, which includes
the mayor, which will grant no licenses
at all in Lincoln this year. This meane
the prohibition nominee. '

If 1,600 aucb pledges can be secured the
managers .believe this will Insure no li-

cense. It Is quite certain that if 2,600 men
do vote for this ticket it will be elected.
There are 7,600 votes In Lincoln at presi-
dential elections, and about 6,600 at county
and state contests. City fights are usually
so one-side- d that about 4,600 votes Is the
average. It 8,500 vote for no license it
will carry, since the remainder of the vote
would be divided between the republican
and democratic ticket.

A vigorous effort will be made to enlist
the public In the plan. Mass meetings will
be held and literature distributed.

The committee on arrangements appointed
to plan for the annual congress of the
National Prison association, to convene in
Lincoln October 10 to 20, 1906, elected Hon.
M. B. Reese chairman and John Davis sec-
retary of the local executive committee. J.
E. Miller was elected chairman and Warden
A. D. Beemer vice chairman of the commit-
tee on reception and' entertainment. Other
committees will be named later.

Hugh Murphy of Omaha submitted the
lowest and John Grant of Omaha the next
to the lowest bid for the paving of thirty-nin- e

blocks of Lincoln's streets, .the con-
tracts for which will be let Monday by the
city council. All but six blocks will be
paved with asphalt. The bids of both
Murphy and Grant were below the esti-
mates 'of the city. For the native material
Murphy bid $2.06 per square yard and $2.11
for Portland material. The respective es-
timates were $2.l6 and $2.15. The work is
to be dona this summer.

Ml'KK'IPAL TICKETS ARE NAMED

Political Parties In Nebraska Towns
Line I p for Spring; Elections.

HASTINGS, Neb., March
The republican of Hastings held their
city convention at 10 o'clock this morning
and nominated the following ticket: For
councilman in First ward, Sven Johnson;
Second ward, A. V. Colo; Third ward. H.
W. B. Norrls; Fourth ward, 1). M. Ball.
B. S. Blerce received the nomination for
police Judge and Chris Polick, J. R. Wright
and Mell Tennant were nominated for
members of the school board. William F.
Button was elected chairman of the repub-
lican city central committee and James
Crowley eecretary.

The democrats have nominated the fol-
lowing: For police Judge, B. J. Reynolds;
for Board of Education, W. H. Lenning,
Dr. J. T. Steele and W. W. Berry; for
councilman, Matt Frohnen. Eira Lengevln,
S. 8. Snyder and J. C. Saucerman.

L1NWOOD, Neb., March
At a republican primary last evening the
following were placed In nomination for
trustees by n unanimous vote: William
Huaenetter, 8 H. Showers. W. J. Blair,
all for ' two years each. The democrats
will hold their primary Baturday night.

TLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March
The democrats have placed In nom-

ination the following ticket: Councilman,
First ward," Tom Walling; Second, Jacob
Trietsrht Third, L. P. Larson; Fifth. John
Vorndron. No name was placed on the
ticket for th Fourth ward. D. C. Morgan
knd John M. Leydla were named fur mem-
bers of th Board of Education.

SUTTON. Neb., March
citisen' caucus last evening nominated the
following candidates: Mayor, M. J.

the present Incumbent; clerk,
Henry Ochsner; treasurer, A. W. Clark;
police Judge, F. M. Brown; engineer, How-
ard Moouham; eouucllmen, First ward, II.

V. Gray; Second, George Honey; Board of
Education, 8. Carney and Christ Ruth.
This Is a high license ticket.

WAYNE. Neb.. March II (Special Tele-gram- .)

At th eitlsen' caucus last night
th follvwli.g officer were nominated for
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Mayor, Ames Britten; treas-
urer. H. S. Rlngland; city clerk, A. T.
Witter; councllhien. First ward, J. P.
Gaertner. Becond, P. ft. McVleker; Third,
Lambert Boe; members of tchool board,
Theo Duerag and Thomas Marlon. No other
ticket will be nominated.

WE8T POINT. March
the people's mass convention last night Her
man Zeplln was named for mayor; C. C.
Malchow for city clerk; R. F. Kerkow tor
treasurer; D. J. Ctellln for police Judge;
G. A. Heller for city engineer; for coun-cilme- n.

First ward, P. Hassler; Second
ward, Samuel Reppertj Third ward, Frank
Boyer; for members of the Board of Edu-
cation, R. F. Kloke and M. E. Kerl.

NORFOLK. Neb.. March 18. (Special
Telegram.) The republicans nominated
Mayor I la ten for a third term; clerk, 8.
R. McFarland; treasurer, Robert Utter;
police Judge, 8. W. Hayes; school board.
Dr. P. H. Baiter and A. H. Vlele. The citl-sen- s'

convention indorsed the democratic
nominees except two, substituting Dan
Craven for the council and E. J. Schoregge
for treasurer.

Round Over for Cattle fttealln.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., March 18. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The preliminary hearing
of James Rhodes, who was brought back
from Arkansas by Sheriff Richardson, and
John E. Chandler, arrested at Ansley, took
place today before Justice Shlnn. Both
men were charged with stealing a bunch
of twenty-fiv- e cattle from George Porter'
ranch, near Mason, on November 26 last
and shipping them to South Omaha on the
following day from Litchfield. The hearing
attracted a large crowd and lasted most
of the day. Attorney Dean appeared for
the defendants, while Messrs. Johnson,
Sullivan and Humphrey represented the?
state.

Damaging evidence was given by one of
the Tagg brothers of the firm of Tagg
Bros. Live Stock Commission company of
South Omaha. He Identified Rhodes as the
man who received the money for the car-
load of cRttle. Rhodes disappeared Imme-
diately after and was only located a few
days ago In Arkansas. He was bound over
In the sum of $1,K0 to appear before the
next term of district court. As no one so
far has offered io go his bond, Sheriff
Richardson still has him In custody.

Chandler was released, as there was no
evidence to hold, him.

Xevrs of Nebraakn.
GENEVA. March 18. Revival meetings

are in progress at the First Baptist church.
BKATRirK, MarcH Schindler

him Rold his farm northwest of Beatrice
to Henry Tlahiut for $$,900.

March 18. County Su-
perintendent Wortman held a teachers ex-
amination In his office today.

BEATRICE; March 18. The real estate
men of Beatrice will meet next week for
the purpiwe of organizing a real estate
exchari;e.

GREELEY, March 18.- -A farmers' Insti-
tute was held here on St. Patrick's day.
A large crowd attended and considerable in-
terest was manifested.

GRAND ISLAND, March
ducks were found by a deputy game warden
on the place of J. C. Gerapacher. Mrs. Gers-pach- er

was fined $25 and costs.
NEBRASKA CITV, March 18.-- The rail-

road employes gave a dance at the Armory
last trig lit for the benefit of St. Mary's
hospital. Over $ax was realized.

WEST POINT, March 18. County Treas-
urer Fred W. Meyer has returned from
Buffalo, N. Y., where he has been taking
treatment. He Is much Improved.

WEST POINT, March 18. Annie, the
second daughter of Mrs, Barbara Werner,
died In Frt.nont and was brought to thin
oity for burial. The cause of death was
appendicitis.

WEST POINT, March 18-- The city school
board has decided to enforce the provisions
of the compulsory attendance law In West
Point. City Marshal Drahoa has been ap-
pointed truant officer.

March 18. Alice Dovey,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. George E. Dovey,
will appear as one of the leading characters
in "The Girl and the Bandit," at the Parm-el- e

theater Monday evening.
FREMONT. March 18.- -F. Cichacek. a boy

about 18 years old, living in the country,
may lose both arms as the result of an ac-
cident while out hunting. He was brought
here last night for treatment.

WEST POINT, March 18. Fred Evans
and Nellie Long were united in marriage
by County Judge Louis Dewald. The par-
ties are well known residents of Wiener
and will reside at that place.

BEATRICE, March 18. The farm line of
the Nebraska Telephone company of the
city Is completed and has been connected
with the exchange in Beatrice, making a
complete list of illO telephones here.

WEST POINT, March 18. James G. Ben-
edict, manager of the West Point Milling
company's plant, haa resigned and will in
future be employed by the Standard Bridge
company of Omaha, with headquarters at
Kansas City.

March lS.-- Mrs. Cora
M. Muck has brought suit for divorce from
Joseph F. Muck on the ground of

She asks for the custody of their
daughter. They were married In

Omaha. October 10, 1900.

OSCEOLA, March 18. Fred L. Smith of
Stromsburg was adjudged insane by the
commiBHloners of Insanity yeslerduy, und
this morning Deputy Sheriff W. S. Miller
took him down to deliver him Into the care
and custody of Dr. Greene.

NEBRASKA CITY, March 18. Clinton
Cox, a young farmer, was seriously bruised
by being dragged by a runaway saddle
horse. Cox was thrown while attempting to
mount the animal and he was drugged
about luO yards before the horse waa

caught.
BEATRICE, March after-

noon Mr. Charles Maschmlnr and Miss
Caroline Wledeinan were united In mar-
riage. Judge Bourne officiating. The
young couple are prominent , residents of
tins county and will make their home on
a farm in Lincoln township.

WEST POINT, March 18 Herman Gaster
and Clementina Maack Were married at
the German Lutheran parsonage yesterday
afternoon, Rev. A. ft. E. Oelschlaeger,
pastor, officiating. The bride Is the eldest
daughter ot Nicholas Maack, a pioneer set-
tler, and the groom a young business man
of the city.

BEATRICE, March 18 The Woman's
club program yesterday afternoon was In
the current topic department under the
direction of Mr. Georgo Emery. Rev.
V. A. Mulligan delivered an interesting

address on "The Ufa and Times of St.
Patrick." An excellent musical program
waa rendered.

GRAND ISLAND. Mareh 18 The Grand
Island Are department has elected ,W. R.
McAllister, president; James Dunkel, v4ce

resident; (Jus E. Neumann, secretary;
5ohn Alexander, treasurer. The repbrt of
the chief shows twenty-nin- e fires during the
last yenr with a loss of $12,143, covered by
Insurance of $10,479.

HARTINGTON, March 18. District court
Is In session, here this week, with Judge Guy
Graves on the bench. Th case of "Toots"
OBborne, charged with Stabbing James
Stanton was disposed of, young Osborne
getting ninety days In Jail ana a small

FEEL MISERABLE?
Moat every body does In the spring;. You
have that "tlrod feeling." are half-sic- k

have no appetite, sleep poorly, headache
and nerves unstrung. The system is full
of impurities that must be cleaned out or
you're going to bo sk-U- . f tart taking

j:
STOMACH

. 1

OMAITA SUNDAY. MAKCTT

PLATTSMOUTH.

PLATTSMOUTH.

PLATTSMOUTH,

Hostellers
Stomach

Bitters
at once and be
well and happy
once more. Thou-
sands use It ex-

clusively every
spring. It posi-
tively fures

Spring Fever, ,

Impur Blood,
Poor Appetite,
Sick Headache.

' Coatlveness,
Indigestion.

' Dyspepsia
and La Orlppe.

All woman need
the Bitters every
month as a tonic
and regulator,
fry It

fln. The case of Hettle Vasnlnser against
Henry Ijitkmann for breach of pmmie
was decided in favor of trie plaintiff, she
receiving a Judgment of $i,fl. Court wll
be In session the most of next week.

AUBURN. March P. Par-rn- h,

wife of James W. Parrah.
died at her home yesterday of neura'gta
of the heart after a lingering Illness. She
was 77 years of age. Mr. Parrah was one
of thn plnmer merchants of old Calvert,
now Auburn. The funeral will be at the
Presbyterian church on Sunday.

HARTINGTON. March 18-- The North-
western railroad officials visited Harllng-to- n

yesterday and talked with the repre-
sentatives of the Commercial club about a
new depot and a regular passenger train
service. Th chances are good for a new
depot. An exclusive passenger train serv-
ice Is somewhat doubtful at this time.

GRAND ISLAND. Msrch 18-- The fourth
annual hall of Division No. of the Order
of Railway Tellegrapher wni held In this
city last evening. The division comprises
the railway telegraphers of the Union Pa-
cific from Omaha to Denver and northern
branches. Prof. Bartllng's complete or-
chestra of eight pieces rendered excellent
muslo.

FREMONT. March 18 -- The county board
yesterday voted to replae the spans In
the Platte river bridge which were carried
out by the Ice a few weeks ago with steel
and to require Saunders county to stand a
share of the expense. A committee wss
appointed to report on placing fascines in
the Elkhorn river near Hooper to keep the
stream within bound.

BEATRICE, March 18- -At a meeting of
the Crabtree Forensic club last night an
interentlng debate was held. The subject
debated was. Resolved. That capital pun-
ishment for crime should be abolished.
Samuel M. Rlnaker and Lawrence Weaver
were selected1 to represent the team In
the Omaha and Lincoln debates. A third
member will be chosen later.

PAPILLION, March 18. At the non- -

Jartisan mass meeting of the cltisens of
'aplllion to place In nomination candi-

dates for village trustees the following
were chosen: Cbas. Nownes, AndrewFrlcke, J. J. Luti, sr., Mike Zweibel, C. C.
Spearman and I. D. Clarke. The village
election will be held Tuesday. April 4, when
three trustees will be elected.

NEBRASKA CITY, March 18.- -L. L. Roy-ell- e
of Kansas City waa slugged In the

Missouri Paciflo railroad yards last night.
He was struck with a blunt Instrument,
knocking him insensible and cutting a long
goah on the side of his face. Railroad em-
ployes saw Rozelle attacked and drove off
his assailants, who escaped. He was taken
to a physician's office, where the wound
was dressed.

PAPILLION, March 18.- -G. t. McClas-key- ,
who for years has been connected

with the Papllllon Times and who re-
cently sold out ills Interests, will In thefuture devote his time in following a
poultry paper at Clay Center, Neb. Thename being "Poultry Keeper's Companion."
While In Clay Center recently he orga-
nised the McClaskey-Jessu- p company and
made arrangement to begin the publica-
tion of the paper the first of September.

OSCEOLA, March 18. A large crowd of
Rising Star Lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows and the Hebekah Degree
lodge of Osceola gathered at their hall In
Osceola, Neb., In honor of three of their
members Mrs. James Matthews and John
Holt Hiid wife, who have been three of
their most capable and efficient members
for a large number ot years. This was to
give them a farewell reception, Mr. and
Mrs. Holt going to the Puclrlo coast, and
Mrs. Matthews to Colorado.

COZAD, March 18. The annual declama-
tory contest of the Cozad High school oc-
curred this evening at Odd Fellows hall.
There were nine contestants, all of whom
rendered their selections in a highly cred-
itable manner. Prizes were awarded as
follows: First, Roy Thompson, aelectlon,
"The New South;" second, Harry Travis,
selection, "Socery Joins the Lodge;" third,
Florence Wedge, selection, "The Shakers."
The program was interspersed with vocal
and instrumental music. A large audience
was In attendance.

BEATRICE. March 18. The democrats
of Beatrice held their convention lastnight and placed in nomination the fol-
lowing ticket for city officers: For , ayor,
Dr. J. 1. McGIrr; for city clerk, T. E.
Stewart; for city "trensurer, John C. Howe;
for water commissioner. Judge Wallace;
for police Judge, A. Hardy; for members
of the city council, H. N. Schroeder, First
ward; W. A. Waddlngton, Second ward;
G. P. Lock, Third ward; Andrew Anderson,
Fourth ward; for members of the Board
of Education, Mrs. E. P. Mumford, Mrs.
J. S, McCleery, O. P. Ralston.

PAPILLION. March 18. The followln
officers of Dnhlgren Post, No. 5, Gra
Army of the Republic! were du. installed
at their regular meeting: Commander, F.
H. Caldwell: second vice commander, H.
Sprague; Junior vice commander, J. J.
Lutz; quartermaster, N. R. Wilcox; chap-
lain. A. W. Trumble; surgeon, J. M.
Whltted: O. D., C'has. Nownes; O. G.,
lradel Malott. The matter of holding
memorial day exercises waa brought tip
and the following committee was ap- -

Chas. Nownes, H. Sprague andfointcd: The matter of holding a
Fourth of July celebration was discussed
and the same committee was appointed to
report at next meeting.

Orchard & Wilhelm arpet Qo
H 1420

NOW SELLING THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.
There Is not an article of furniture In the Dewey & .stone stock on which wo have not jwatly

the price. We must and will close out this creat stock nt once at prices that nfo astonishingly
low. faring opportunities extraordinary.

LZICE CURTAINS
Our spring Is ready for your inspection. We show over 1..VM patterns, nu sure to

yield satisfaction to the most exacting-n- il new patterns and very cheap.

Nottingham curtains for bed rooms, very serviceable, full size curtains, 50a
from, per pair, $T.50 to....

New mission designs, Arabian- eurlalns for dining rooms, a line of styles lhat will command ft C
your attention at, per pair JO

Cluny curtains, white or Arabian, extrn heavy net, lace sewed on by so they will hang T P
straight per pair

Arabian curtains the band made kind, sewed. French triple thread net . 7C
at, per pair f

Cluny. double Insertion, extra wide edge. French net. washable and will not get out of shape f AA
on'accouut of the extra quality of this net per pnir UUU

& of

Upholstery at
Tapestry Squares.

BOBINETT
4." Inches wide, white or color, per yard 171c
54 Inches wide, double thread net, white or, color 3'c
54 Inches wide, white or Arnblau triple thread French net, per yard J...S0C

Epileptic Fits of
Epilepsy, or fits in Is of even

greater urgency of cure than In older peo-

ple. In their active and restless Ufa an at-

tack Is liable to come at a fatal moment,
and the Sunshine of the home will be
crushed out of existence. At the very first
sign ot epilepsy or nervous twltchlngs or
trembling Elixir Koslne should be used.

This remedy Is tho discovery of a well
known Washington scientist and Is the only
known cure for epileptic fits. It can be used
without harm by the youngest and moat
delicate, and Is a positive cure for this
dread disease. The discoverer of E'lxlr
Koslne has so much faith In the remarkable
remedy that he gives a guarantee that It
will cure or else the price, 11.60, will be re-

funded. If you know of any unfortunate
call their attention to this remedy

and the fact that It costs nothing unless It
cures. Price, $1.60. Mall orders filled by
Elixir Koslne Co., Washington, D. C, or
Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam sts.

Medicine Ha.tt
N. W. T.

There are openlnga at Medicine Hat for a
meat canning factory, an abbattolr and cold
storage plant, woolen mills, knitting fac-
tories, common brick and red pressed brick
nlanlF. developing ce-

ment and clay deposits. Medicine Hat has
natural gas: supply at 1.(1)0 feet.
Medicine Hat owns water works and nat--

, ,. .wl a ,i im.tn-ri- u tfi town.
A good place to see and a good place to live
in. Address F. Q. FORSTER, Mayor, for
further Information

TWENTIETH FARMER
Only On Dollar a Year.

ASSETS.

on hand and in Banks. I 74,080 03

First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate 51.231 96

Cash Ix)ans on Policies. .' 30,084 42

Collateral Loans 3,120 00

Net Deferred and 25,505 24

Interest Accrued, not 23,436 44

Furniture and Fixtures 1,000 00

Cross Assets, Dec. 31, 1904 09

Kills Ueceivablc None

Premium Notes None

Keal Estate Xonek

Stocks and Bonds None

Agent's Debit Balances None

"Other" Assets . .None

Not a of or Past Due or

1414 16-14- D0UQLA5 STREET.

stock nssortuieut

hand

hand

Vie Are Selling the Dewey Stone Stock
Goods Special Prices.

15c, 25c, 50c and 95c Each

Arabian
Arabian

Children
children.

epileptic

Business Openings.

aandstone quarries,

unlimited

CENTURY

Cash

.aAA44,

9m
SOJI If ,.

4

FOR

-- 444-4

s a alas aUL-wi- u ij -t11 -
TO MISSOURI, KANSAS, TEXAS, INDIAN AND

OKLAHOMA '.VERY Is! 3d TUESDAYS

Special one way colonist rates to above points on March 21st, and also to
certain points in Colorado and Louisiana.

One Fare the Round Trip, Plus S2.00-

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Days
Stopovers will be allowed within transit limit of 15 days Rolnf after

reaching first homeseekers' point en route. ,

For further information or Land Pamphlets, Folders, Maps, W.,

address any agent of the company, or

T. F. GODFREY TOM HUGHES
Pass, and Ticket Agt. s Trav. Pass. Agt.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

GOOD AS WHEAT IN THE BIN
a

The Old Line
ankers Life Insurance

Lincoln, Neb,
WILLIAM C. WILSON, PRESIDENT.

STATEMENT JANUARY 1, 1905

Company

Unreported Premiums....

due

$1,009,064

Dollar Principal Interest Unpaid

ARKANSAS,

TERRITORIES AND

for

Comoanv

LIABILITIES.

Beserve, Four Per Cent 764,277 91

Death Losses Proofs not in 2,000 00

Agent's Credit Balances 3,290 38

Surplus to Policyholders ..239,495 80

11,009,064 09

No. of Policies in Force 9,480

Business Written in 1904.. 5,461,302

Total Business in Force 14,910,277

Business Written in Nebraska 1904 3,676,509

II 34 Per Gent of Surplus Earned to Mean Reserve

We Lead the World in Our Home State
in New Business Written in 1904

' '
WRITE

J. H. Harley, Sec'y, for an Agency


